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CHIAM BERS.

E AN v. OCEAN ACCIDENT A1NU) GUAIIANTEEi,,i,
CORPORATION.

Life 0»,r~e cIno POIÎCY-Oujo'?ti (18 Io ArWtrelîoun-
Publîo P"olici-ApplUcatiu)t to ýtPocsdiys

Motion by defendants for anl order staying al poeei
ini an action brouglit hy the bceeiciary (iniothier) inedl iii
a~ policy of insurance issued by defenidants on the life of the
late Denrns Nolan for $1,000, to, recover that sini. The
motioni was muade on the ground that plaintifr was noV en-
titled to niaintain the action, inasmiucli as thiere had beni nu
award under condition No. 15 incorporitedl ini the contrsct,
upon which the action was brouglit, and that the provisionis
of condition 15 had xiot been complied with. The applica-
tion was made under R. S. O. ch. 62, sec. 6.

II, Cassels, K.C., for defenidants, citud Guerin v. Man-
chester Eire Assurance Co.,, 29 S. C. Rt. 13,and Melnnes v.
Western Assurance Co., 5 P. R. 2412, 30 -U. C. Rý. 580.

S. Alfred Jones, for plantifr, contended thiat there was no
subuxission signed by both parties, as required by R S. 0.
eh. 62, secs. 2, 6; that the condition ousts the jurisdiction
of the Court, and is, therefore, void as contrary ta public
policy, citing Caledonian R. W. Co. v. Weenock and W. B.
R. W. Co., 2 H. L. Se. 3147; Davies v. Fitzgcral, 1 Ex. D.
237; Collins v. Locke, 4 App. Cas. 674.

THE -MASTER held, follow-ing Scott v. Avery. 5 TI. L. Cas.
811, Etdwards v. Aberayson Mutual Sun Ius. Society, 1 Q.
B~. 1). 5n3, lleed v.\ Washingtan F. and M. Ius. Co,, 138 M-Nass.
,572, aud cases there eited, that plaintiff was entitled toý pro-
S~ed notwýithstaxpding condition 15.

Motion relu"e. Costs to'plaintiff ini the cause.ý
O.W.R. NO. 42,



BRITTON, J. .NoVEmBER, 29TH, i

WEEKLY COURT.

LACHANCE v. LACILANCE.

Do1c~rRcI>'neeReprteîecnc iacîk - Jiudgment-fJosts-
of Land4.

Motion by plaintif! for judgment on report of local Mi
at Windsor in action for dower, and cross-motion by de£
ant for a reference back to the Master to take flurther

F. C. Cooke, for plaintiff.

il. *U. MeiPherson, for defendant.

BRITTON,' J., held, that, considering the sti)a-li amn
involved and the very large expense already isncrred, no
111i purpose would be served by a reference back to the Ma
Defendants motion dismissed witliout costs, and judgi
f or plaintiff for amount found due by the report, inec
by the costs of'the action, of the reference, and of this moi
the coqs of this motion to ho taxed as if it had been u~
Posed;- and for sale of the lands on defauit for one moxi
paYmient of anount se asertained.

FALCON BRIDGE, C.J. DECEM_1BEr, IST,I

WEEKLY COURPT.

RiE CO-OPEIIATIVE CYCLE A-N] M-NOTOR Co.
iJompanyi-Wzdifl-up -Coi tri rfbutori c -S bscrip tio Y fw- Sh(

Eotrftie EvîcZene-Placoiig Siar-es-Conilrisson-Payllie
ofe Ass.e

Appeal 1)y liqif dater from report of Neil Mcleani, of
-referee, in the mnatter of the winding-up of the com]
refusing to place MePherson, -Nott, and Coulter on th(
of contribatories.

E. B. Ryekman and A. T. Kirkpatrick, for the liqtiid

C. IL Bitehie, KOC., for MeiPherson.
G. Il. Watson, KOC., for ot

JT 1). FaI.eonbridge, for Coulter



[acontradicted. testiniony. The extrinsie evdes la ut
itii the mischief of the genercial raie as tnngto Naary
ie written contract. The use of th wrd comisin
the letter of 3Oth March, 1901, shiews thiat tic. tranlIsactioni
not an ordinary subscription for shiarcs. and the rgul
ýtion Louild be explained by paroi evidce., Sce per Lr
avuy ini Banikof New Zealaiid v. im on 10}Ae.ai

18S. The ia~~s not one of tic 'Aa isebcovp~ru
aires in thie capital stock of a coiizînan, iiý, ]lorhWs
lectrie Co. v. Walsh, 29 S. C'. R. 33, buýt it is an agreg. nent

~place sharca, whiich is flot elquivalent Io take bsre:
SMonarcli Ins. Co., orionsCeL. R. ('Il. 57

Lymenit by a iitcdl coxnjpanty of a reaisoinable amount to
-okers by way of comsinor brokeurage f'oi placing shiarcs
nlot anl act ultra vir-es of il eoxnpanly Metropolitanl ( oal

iimmiissiolners Assu. v. >eingeur l895J 2 Q. B. 1;g4.
bat is a reasonahie amount depends on the, c--icmstaligus,
id the amiounit stipulated for hure was, thle p)rosidenit of the
mlpanly swears, Dot 'J'loabe.Tits appea-il isdimh
1th costs.

In Nogts case and Couilter's case, thie findings of itc ris
ree are iin enitire accordance wvith thie edee.Section 25
the Enýglisi Companies Act, 18671, made ,esperial provi.

>11 for the Mling of a contract respeceting pay'vmiit of share-ts
anything but cash, and thel Engyli-lh Companlies d,190
c331, while repealing sec. 25', ruakes provision for filing

rtain returns as to allotients of shares isaued for a co-g)
leration other thian cash. But there secis tg)be il, nu or-
spoftding section ini tihe Ontario Coxupanlies .\(-. Theo
insaction whichi thie liqid-ator seeke to iinpeachi wns unel(
nnected, compiete, and integral transaction beoetlit 'n-
rporation of the companyv. There was bona filde g niside r-
,on for hiaving, tic shares paid up, and the quiestioni of valuec
neot capable of being raised here. And there is iio doit
mint the identity of the smailer mnmber of shares as being
rt of the greater. Qne or more of these elemients m-i11 1w
.mid suflicient to distinguisli the prescrit case from cases
c Dent'q Case, L P. 8 Chi. 768; Fotheçrgiil's Case, ib. 270;ý
gotii's Case, L. R. 4 Eq. 238. -Nott>s and Couiltcr's; con-
ýcts were fu1ly perforined,( by the transfer of assets. Tii
,nsaetions scem to be Perfectly sfraight. Possible creçl-
-s cannot be prejudieed, and it would be an extreme hiard-

p i these persons shouid now be held liable as contribii-
jes. Appeals dismissed wîthl costs.



T)ECEMIIF[-R 1ST,

C. A.

IREX v. MOYEu.-
<rlminai Law <Jbtruction of HighwaY-UUVictiu&IrW

Eridence - Nw Trial -DîrectiO% to Juri - Proo Of Or

$Urvey-Onus.

Appeal by defendant, pursuant to leave, ýfrom his
viction by the Court of Generiil Sessions for the C
of Licoin upon an indictment for that on or before tl
day of June, 1901, in the township of Clinton, he did ere(
build or cause to be erected upon the highway, a fence '
cncroached upon the highway. The case was tried with a

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. IL Ingersoli, St. Cathia
for defendant, contended that the chairmnan's charge I
jury had the effect of wrongly influencing themn, becai
said that if defendant was found guilty he could n
se'ýerely punished; that evidence was improperly adni
that the documcntary evidience shewed that ne road lia

been laid out by survey, and the proper inference to be
was that the land occupied by defendant and his predec
ini titie front tîme iinmernorial.had been fencedý wi th1 ref
to a roadway established by use and not survey.

W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for private -prosecutor.

THFE COURT (ARmOUR, C.J.O., OSLER, -MACL
Moss, GARRow, JJ.A.) on the, 24th INovember gave
ment direeting a new trial.

On the lst December the folloeing reasons were gi'

OSLER, J.A. :-The verdict appears to mne..
against the weight of the evidence. Leave to appe
granted ýby the learned Chairman of the General 8,
on this ground, and he would, I think, have been war
in reserving a, case for our conisideration under Pec.
thie Code, on whidh we might have leen able finally te
of this particular indictment.

In more than one respect thc case was submittedJ
jury on rather narrow grounds. In cases of this kind,
an atteunpt is being mnade to straiglitn or wideu an~ o
long established road by proof of an original survey, u
of oue huudred years old, by which the ailowane
posed to have been established, but in exact confrmujl
which the road lias never been opened, laid out, or trE
a. jury should, as 1 have more than once lad occasion



'b@ distinctly advised that the onus of proof of thie survcyv and
-of the exact location of the rond rests entirely on the Crown
or the private proscutor, andff long and f undi siubv pIlso
.ought not casily to bo interfcrod 'with', except upo)(n very' cLoar
proof of an encroachment upon the public highway' . if a
reasonable doubt exist8, it is mnuch botter that the public,
represerited by the municipal auithority, sýhould, if it is dle-~sirable to widen 'or straigliten the road, exp)rop)riate fromn the
adjoining owners so rauchli nd as nm 'y bi, neoessary' for the
~purpose, than put the owners and thec public to the expense
of a harassing and generally eotylitigcationi to enforco what
is too often, ini the absence of the original movasur(-ments, a
modern surveyor's theory or ir>sutiptioni of whevre., or on
ivhich side of a Tino, the road oughit to ho.)

In the case before us, wc see thiat so long ago as theo year
1832 flhc exact location of the lino, was in dioublt. an<l, that the
~action of the cominissionors, though it was net thevir pro-
vince te lay it out or eabish .t was not in conformnity
-with what is 110w contended for, The case Ahouild biave leeu
left te the jury xnuch more favourably to theo defendant ýhan
it vwas, instead of practicafly directing a verdict against hin.

DECEMBER ',ND. 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

~DAWDY v. JIAMI4TON, QRIMSBY, AND BA

*VILLE ÉLECTRIC IR. W. Co.
£tse r aUayecit to Passengor'.-Conduf-tor- Attcmptinig Io

Pull Pasekger on Moring Oar«-8COpo0of Â1tAor<ty of CMueir,
-Question for Jurs'-Neic Trial.

Appeal by plaintif f romi juIgllent Of STREEIT, J., autC
364, dismis8ing flhe action, which was brouglht for damnages
for injuries sustained by plaintiff by being dragge ln
behind one of defendants' cars.

The appeal was heardl by BOYD. C., and MEREDITH. J.
W. _M. Geriman, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendlants.
The judginent of thec Court was delivered by
BOYD, C. :-It does flot seem to me thiat thec case lias

been fully tried hy flhe jury. The question as to the, seope of
t~he conductor's authority la one of evidence, upon which the

,jury should pass if there ia any evidence upon the matter. I
ijalnk flhere is,and thiat the effect of it -%as for themn fo consider.



*..It is proved that plaintif[ came to the platforin
fion and sÎgnalled the car with the intention of takiing
age thereon. There was a response made to this signal 1-
slowing down of the car as it neared tlie <platf oriin.
PlaiîntitT made up hier mmid that the speed was yet too
for lier to attempt to board the car, but it may *be fair
ferred that the conductor thonght otherwise, so that ]he
an effort to lielp plaintiff by seizing her hand as the ea
going past; at the same time lie rang the bell, whicli ar
to have accelerated the speed of the car, and the plaintil
thus dragged along and hurt ... .. It is tlie di
the conductor to assist people in getting on and off thi
and it Inay be within the fine of his duty. to assist tiios,
are apparently about to get on a car while it is slowin
It would be for the jury to pass upon the circumsta±u
this case asto, the scope of thie conductor's autliority..
IJnIes8s the defendants are content witli the present fln4
and are willing to pay the damages, the action sliould
a new trial; costs to abide the resit.

IJECEMBER 2ND,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

II1ULL Y. ALLEN.
Tiusts and, Trust es-I>aroI Lvidenice toEsa() J Trust -

Ciencij 0f-C08ts.-

Appeal by plaintif£ from jUdgmrfent Of FERGUSO:
ante 151, in so far as, it was qgainist plaintiff.

The action was brought to have àt declared that dee
was a trustée for plaintiff in respect of the proceeds (
sale of a timnber limiit and a hrickyard (alleged by plz
to have been transferred by imii to defendant as trust4
certain purposes), and of a lot containing 141 acres (a
to have been bouglit by defendant for plaintiff), and~
spect of other matters.

The trial Judge found in favour of plaintiff as t
tixber linlit and briekyard, and this appeal was taken br
as to the 141 acres, on the grotind tliat thie evidence o
point clearly establisahed thie txusteesbip.

The. appeal was heard by BoyrD, C., and MERDIT
Wallace Nerzbitt, KOC., for plaintiff.



BOYD, C. :-The trial Judge was of opiniÏon. that the paroi
cvidence was insufficient to establish a case of trust in the, ai,
qxisitiou of the land held by the defeTidant, so as to give relief
to plaintiff notwithstanding the Statute of Frauds.Dutls
tixe law Eet forth in James v. Sinith, [1891] 1 Ch. 388, i,
modifled and perhaps changed entirely by Rochefoucauld v.
Bertram, [1897] 1 Ch. 207; but it is essential that the evi-
dence of sucli alleged trust be clear ani comtplete to the satis-
faction of the Court. That elemeunt is here lacking, and thv
judgment should be affirmed. Lt iii not a case for costs of
appeaL

MEREDITH, J., gave reascons in writing for coming to th(-
sýarne conclusion.

DECEMBER 3RD, 1902,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

STANDARD TRADING Co. v. SEYBOLD.

se<,itU for Co8t&--Procipe Order for-A pplication forInra4
t A.munt-Electon-Costaq.

Appeal by plaintiffs frorn order 0f MÂCMAHON, J., ante
724, reversing order of local Master at Ottawa refusing do-
,fendants' application for inoreased. security for cost8. and
requiring plaintiffs to give additional security by bond ini
$600 or by payment into, Court of $300.

J1. H. Mous, for plaintiffs.

D. L. McCarthy, for defeudants.

THE COURT (?BOYD, C., MEREDITH, J.) )xeld that thxe
Master was not bound by the decisions to limit the defendants
to the amount of security provided for by the prScipe order
obtained by theni, and the Judge having on appeal exercised
a discretion, xt would neot uow be interfered with. In the
cases relied on by the Master, Bell v. Landon, 9 IP. R. 10%,
ilad been strained beyond its fair application.

Appeal dismissed, but order of MACihirON, J., varied by
direetixig that the costs of the motion before the Master and
of the flrst appeal should be costs in the cause. Costs of this
appeal also to be costs in the cause.



DECEMBER 3$tD,

DLVSIOALCOURT,

BAIN v. cor".
Inuronc-L~rî--- okt n IÂfe of one Person for BeMfLt of A.

-4j8<gnmeWt-Death of Ague&C" by Àkmn.israto,

Appeàl by plaintiff from judginent of MAGMAUIM
ante 707, in favour of defendaants in an interpleader isE

S. W. McKeown ana J. W. McCullough, for plainti

W. N. Tilley, for defendants.

THE COURT (BoYD, C.,, MVEREDITH, ~I)dÎiSiSe
appeal without cosns.

DECEMBER 3RD,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

McDONALD v. STILLIVAN.

Attachment of Debtà-Rent--To -Wkom D'tw-Hers of Decease4

lodEmr&D«Zi4ton of Estate8 Act.

Appeal by judgment creditor ftoni order of STRE]

ante 723, sulb nom. Reilly v. MeDonald, allowing appea

order of Master in Chambers, ente 721, and dIischarý
garnishing 8umJnons, under the circumstances mentione
721.

The appeal was beard by IBox"D, C., and MEREDITIE

W. IProudfoot, K.C., for judgment credlitor.

L. V. MeBrady, K.C. for judgment debtors.

BoYD, >C.- ... What was decided ini MeAi

Rumbail, 19 C. F. 286 (of which the head-note is soi

cient as to be rnisleading) was that a debt due to on

representative character cannot be garnished to answer
oing by him in a private capacity, but a debt due to

judginent debtor inay be attached as against his perso:
presentatve: Stevens v. Phillips, L. R. 10 Ch. 416;-I
Peare, 47 L. J. Q. B. 766. Here the debt was due by
Judgment debtors, and the rent garnished was payabile t
as owners of the land tinder rent. The south half
land -was owned by G. W. Reilly, the father of the ju
debtors, and it had deefdPd to thein on his death i
The other haif was Owined by George Reilly, hi so, wl
pending the action, liable for the costs which form tI



in question, and his liability' wat take-n up il, the bcio '
blis exctiMary Sullivan,. Asto ber liability' thet, & 1s<
plain, and as to the others the initervulntion of il admllilistra-
trix, who assumed to lease part of the land, i,, noi material,
for. no caution *as registered, anid no stt is in ber, alid
wbile shie nght collect the rent, it is onyfor the beneflii uis.-
ot the heirs. There are no cýreditors of eithler ustaito tetdb
the garnishment, and 1 think it should work its full fet
Oider appealed from reversed and order of M-\aster ii i-
bers restored. Costs of ail the proceedings to judginent ce
ditor out of rent attached.

MEREDITH, J., gave reasons in writing Vo the saine effeet.

C. A.
GRAND HOTEL CO. OF CALEDONIA SPIIINGUSv

WILSONl.

GRA'ND HOTEL CO. 0F CA LED1O0NI1A S II 1N GS v
T'UN.

Trade Numt--Inflnement of- Ca*Ledonia watcr "-(kg«h
DeMigneUion.

Appeal by defendants fri judgxnent of BON C>., c '..
fi. R. 322, in favour of plainitifsý in an actioni te ret4trailu thtw
defendants froîn infringing the plaintiffs' trade nameiis ani
for damnages.

The appeal *as heard by Moss, ... SE.MC.N
SAN,JJA

W. E. Middleton, for appellants.
r~. Arnoldi,, K.O., for plaintiffs.

MACLENNAN, J.A.-The injuniction granted by the Chanl-
cellor restrained the defendants (1) froin advertising or seli1-
inDg their water in the Province of Ontario under the naie
of " Caledonia, Water ;" (2) or as coxing frem the prlingý
owned or leased by plaintiffs; (3) or enclosedI ini any otis
barrèls, or packages havin g any mark or label eontrived to
repreýent their water as coming froni the plaintif1s' springs:
(4) and particularly frein using Dr applying in Ontario to t1le
defendants' water the words " Caledenia Water," - Watur
%rom <Jaledonia Springs," or " Water frein the New Springs.
at Caledonia ;" and (5) froni se using and applying, in, the
Prvince of Ontarie any naine or titie of whijh th wor

1



" Caiedonia " forins a part, in a way calcuiated te de
the publie into the belief that the water sold by defeu<
is minerai water froin plaintiffs' springs. lie aise dir
a reference as to damages. The flrst memiber of the mi
tory part of the judgment should stand against the defen<
Tune & Son, but not against any of the other defeud
There was no evidence that they, or any of theia, seld o
sired or intended te seil their water as, or umder the nau
" Caledenia Water," or that any of the defcndants, Tu~
Son included, intended or desired to lead their customn<
suppose that they were getting water which camne frer
plaintiffs' springs. For the saie reasens, the 2nd, 3rd
4th menibers of the xnandatory part of the decree were i

tionable and sheuld bie struck out. There was no evi
that any or the defendants, except Tune & Son, as ai
mentioned, advertised or sold their water'as coming frei
-Springs Owned or leased, by plaintiffs, or enc1osed il
botties, barreis, or packages baving any mark or label
trived, to represent their water as coming frein the plaiý
Springs, or ýused gr applied in Ontarîo te, the defeni
water the wordM "^Caledonia Water " or " Water f rom
donia Springs." They have used the phrase 4 Water fru,
new Springs at Calede>nia" as descriptive of their wate
they justify their doing so. The Chiancellor thouglit t'
was not correct for defendants te speak of the water s(:
thein as frein " new springs,", because it was reached by i
o! boring and drilling, and rises f rom an artesian weil,
the plaintiffs' water issues naturally frein the earth, E
and lias long been the spontaneous outflow of minerai sp
But the defendants' weils are flowing wèiis. The
springs up spontaneously frein the earth througb, the o
drilled or bored by defendants. The word 'Isprings ee
natu.ral and appropriate word te use te designate the fl
,well of defendants, and they do ne more than exercisc
legal riglit ini designating thein as springs. The Chai
aise found fault with the use by deifendants o! the
" Calcedonria." The defendants have an undouhte& ril
deseribe their water cerreetly and truthfully. It is a
minieral water. It is derived frein new springs, ana
,springs are in the township of (Jaledenia, andýat a place
Caledonia Springs. lf defendants' water is likeiy te bE
souiglit after and mere marketaie, an~d if the busns
ing it is iikeiy te be more profitable, by reaseu ef the
tien of the sprinzs, and their ner ýa+n 1f.-hi m,



'New% Springs at Caledonila," instoad cf -'in cailudoniia» '111
lefendants might have said with pefc oretn \ ew
prings at Caledonia Sprinigs,» for thie phriase -"caliedonia

ýpriings " means not only thie springs of water, but t1ikeplâ
lneighho)(urhood where't' areo siit. il, dfcnii&i

[escrip)tion of their water as wvater f ront -The 'Nuw Sprinigs at,
,'aledoiiia>' is a perfuictly truc and cuaedeýscriptii nsd
nie which clearly and sufiliceintly distinguihslu it froin thou
olaintiffs' water. It was .oniteiidedl that defenIdantsI hatd lig
iglit to uise the word " Caledonia " at ail in designating theiir
7ater. But, the defendantsi'sprigs being at caleduIinia, thiey
ave a riglit to say so, taking care Vo) distinguish, thein f ront;
h.ose of the plaintifl's at t1w samie place. Sig r g. co. v.
'00g. 8 A\pp. Cas. 15, 27, :3, 38,. 39. referred to.

It was also eontended thiat tliemkeu of dle-
icndanits' goods, was ealculated to deeive the, public,
ecanu the bottles used were simiilar. But it waS ilet
hewn thiat plaintifrs' bottles were in any wvay pecul-
ar i forxn, size, or colour, or different fromi b i ii
Dinunon uise for the sale of other waters. It was daid ht iL
'as commiion to put sucli goods on ice, and thiat thie labels then
9,ne off, and the custoiner mnighit bc deceived, but it is: neit
lewn that defendants did thiings of thiat kind. See obse-4rva-
mns of Lords Maenaghten and IDavey in PIayton v. Sniefl-
)g, [1901] A. 0. 308. Therefore, the whole of theu 4th nwmn-
Dr of the injunetîin was unwarranted. -No part of th -)tli
wexber can be ntintained as against any of thedendts
re ot the defendants, except Tune &t Son, lias been shi-wn
have dune anytliing biere enjoined, and thait part of tlhe

idgnient allowed tu stand against Tune & 'Son i, auffic-ient
;,againist tem.

OSLER, J.A., conicurred.
Moss, C.J.O., dissonted, being of opinion thiat ttlcjChan-

Ilor's conclusions of tacts were well supported by lte teati-
ony. He referrçd to Wotherspoon v. Currie, L. R. 5 11, L.
)8; Montgomery v. Ttompson. [1891] A. C. 217; Redd1(a-

v . Banhani, [1896] A. C. 199 ; Iladde v. Nornian, L. IR.
Eq. 348; Apollinaris Co. v. Morrish, 33 L. T. -N. S

L2; Worcester v. Locke, 18 Tinmes L. R. 712; Boston Rbe
icie Ce. v. Boston Rubber Go. of Montreal, 32 S. C. P1. 3
e considered that plaintiffs were entitled'te an injuncûtion,
Lt that the injunetion awarded was not in the proper formi.

should be to restrain the defendanta, their servants and
ýents, froni selling or offering or exoigor advertising for
le or procuring or enabling to be sold anY mninerai waiters



(not being of the plaintiffs' production) underor in c
tion witb the word " Caledo)nia, without clearly distini
ing such waters from the plaintif s' waters.

In the resuit, the appeal as to ail defendants except
& Son is allowed with costs and the action disrýissed
costs. As to Tune & Son, the appeal is allowed except
the firat clause of the injuniction and the reference as to
ages. The plaintiffs to have agaîmst Tune & Son sucb
as they would have incurred un enteriflg uJp judgfllelt a,
themn by defauit for so mucli of the injunction as pia
Stili retain. Tune & Son to have against plaintiffs th
of the costs of the action and the costs of appeal. ThL
to bc set off pro tanto.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. DECEMBER rITH,

CHAMBERS.

WIIELIHAN v. IIUNTER.

TVP W-Ch ange of-sped4j TrîaZ-Potponemeft of Sittingrj-

Afppication by Plainiffi for Change.

Motion by plaintiffs for order chang'ig
The action was brought by two memnbers of ý1thei
council of St. Mary's against the rcmjaining
bers of that council and the Municipal corpc
of the town for an injunction restraining defeý
from making payments on 'a contract for waterwoi
tension; and for a declaration that the contract is i
any way binding upon the corporation, on the ground t
'by-law was passed authorizing the execution of the coi
and for other relief. The plaintiffs moved for an ixljiu
against the defendants, and upon the motion were d
to go to trial at the Brampton sittings commnencing
28th October, 1902, 'but, not being ready to proceed ti
-they mnoved. to change the venue f rom Brampton to Str
the Stratford sittings beirn nt the timne set for i
December.ý The application was opposed by defendan
an order was ad changing thle place of trial to Sh,
Afterwards the Stratford sittings was postponied unt-
~Jailtary, 1903. The plaintiffs now mnoved for a h
venue to Woodstock, wliere the sittingys was to COMME
the 15th Decememr- This was opposed by defenda
the ground that the council nust ineet on thec 15th De(
pursuant te statute, and therefore it would bc imposas
defendants to attend at Woodstock.

D. L. MeCarthy, for plaintiffs.
J, H. Mess and T. ]Reid, for defendant.



THE MASTER heldI th;at 1ereý could lw ln diticl i.
plaintifsq bcing wvilling to i-t the caso down at ti, fout) of, il,
list, su that it would flot be called on thi, tirst 4hay. it wan
desirable that the action should bie tried this year. hl the
4ecfendant:s were stili momnbors of' the vouincil. Ordr ade
changiing venute to Woodstock. Coat)s Iodfeatsite
Cause.

W~NCHESTER, MASTER. DÇMBRSIl>~

( [A MB .ERFS,

PLUMMElI',1 v. 101 IOL)IC ..
parti#'&--A4dliQa of I'aintiff hitin<'* (mowS 0f01 e Z«u

to I>ripcd iidtht Onc.

Motioni by defenýTdant te sut aside ilth stali-nwnt11 of ulaim,
or that plaÎinilfls bc ordcrud to eleet as telich dWim wvill lie
proceded with. Thu action %tâs originally bvb plain-
tiff Ipiniiier alone, and was, bruiglt to coinpet ]p&i i e--
formnance of an agreeiinŽnit bi-twueii limi and duft ndant for Ilte
sale and purchast of1 3U ares oif land necar thie tOwn o!r >ault
ste. Marie. Before serving thc \%rit oif sununons, althouigfl
defendant liad entered amapi rac ga is, e plaintiff
obtained frorn the local udeat sait sto. .ai ne at
ýorder permitting plaintiff bc amnend by adding Marie Btrown
as a plaintiff, and by adding to the indorsement of tho writ a
claini for the specifie performance of an agrcement umade
between hier and the defendfant in rsetto the -ainie land,
,and a dlaim for partition or sale, The writ was amended putr-
suant to the order, and a statement oif elaim was dlvrd
whichl was afterwards ainended.

Il. L. Dinn, for defendant.
D). L. McCarthy, for plaintifrs.
TUiE MASTER.-Eachi plaintif Lias a distinct cauise of

~action against the defendant, and this is ixuproper undeor Rule
185. Mooney v. Joyce, 17 P. E1. 241, applied, notwithstanding
the change in the Itule. Thle adding of Marie Birowui wvithliber
uew cause of action wiIl enxbarrass the trial of thec actin
originally instituted. If plaintiff Plumnier is desirous of
proceeding with the action as originally broughit, there can liw
no objection to, his retaining «Marie Brown as co-plaintiff.
ýOrder umade (as in Mooney v. Joyce) that plaintiffs dý) eleut
'within two weeks which plaintiff's elaim will lie proceeded
with in this action, and do within the sanme period amnend the
'writ and statement o! dlaimi by striking out al] parts thiat
r.efer to the dlaim o! the other plaintiff, Save as deaît wvith
above, and that in defeault the, action lie dimse. etstoi
9defendant in any event.



MACMM-ION, j. DE-CENIBER 5TH, 1

TRIAL.
ST. JEAN.L v. DANIS.

(11$ Diwio urt8 ausa-Bauk Jjfrp#n4it i&une Of D0?L0e
Donec -aiurvior8 hip rdf)~

The plaintiff sued as execuutor of Elmre Cliampa),,gn
recover a suni of $385 on deposit in'the Ottawa branch oi
Merchants Banikofll[alifaxto the joint credit of Elimire CI
Pagne and defendant: The defenüe was thlat the mioney
been deposited as the joint' money oS Elmire Chamipagne
defendant, and now belonged to the latter as survivor. cEl
Champagne had, in or about 1900, told tie manager oi
Banque Jacques Cartier, where the mony hd boen dij
posit in the sanie way, until thait banik went into liquida
th1at at lw(r de(ath it was to be dppdn',and she had mi
sillnilar" d1eclarationý to one Deeuler radnabou
days before hen deathi, saying that it was uinneces.saryv to
defendanlt ail o)rder to that efeot. SinlrStatemenita
b)een se'veral tunes iade by, the.deceased to defendant,
Lad charge of thle bank book, the deceased being at the
of the deposit a -womnan of nieanly eighty years of age.
eight cheques issued agaiust the( a(counlt , four were si
byv deceasd and four by defendaniit. The deeased1 ha
1898 n11ade a will eqatigail lier lloneysV- to defen,
but this beusbad been omnitted f rom, a will made in -
because, as de(fe-ndant alloed, the d&fendant haidbenu
joint owner.

F. Il. Chrysier, K.C., for plaintiff.

George F. ilendenson, Ottawa, and 1D. J. MueD 9

Ottawa, for defendant.

MACAHOT.-Thie banik book heing, in poa;sesSic
defendant, and Mnls. Champagne stating that the money
the defendfant's, constitute-d a goodl donatio inorti a usa
was not neeessary that Mrs. Chiampagne should requiri
daugliter to produce flic bank book in order that sher
imdnf<lItv return it to lier affain ini order to niake a



survvor Wiliars on l>ersonal Pr-opc(rtv.ii, 13t i., pli. 32
Jayne v. Marshall, 18 0. R. 499.

Aýctioni disiniîFs.ed with costs, inclingl) eostI or inJumnetio

DIVISIOINAL CUT

IIUXT v. TOWN 0V >LERTN

¶lbisiutoj Popiluar Votc pdlRxr unr~Jn<

Appeal b) *eedat vh flcown cýorporation f rom ordergt (kf
MA,ýcMAiOiJ., granting ank injunci-iiti rstaigth
from) levyigq l) special rate $60in aid of atreirayn
thie town, on the ground that sec 18 of tho Pulic iris
Act requiréd the by-law for this p)urpose to be subiIn ,id tu
a vote of the electors.

J. J. Drew, G uelph, for the appellants.
J. .11. Ternnnt, for defendaints the IPalmorston Publicý

Library Board.
J. Montgomeryv, for plaintif'.

lov,ý (i CThe by-law niay bu uiphelid under sec. -)!91 04)
C'f thle Muntllicipal Act> emlipowe(ring inunicipalliie(s te mak-ie
grants in aid of publie libraries, Section 18 of the P'ubieïý
Libraries Act flrFt appears iii 1895. while thw p)owe.r of muniii-
-ilpalities to Imke granits to miechanic&stiue or freeg h.-
Liariea> dates back, to 1866. Long establislhec law sbhould net
)c reduted by anibigue-us leg-islation sucli as tne section re--
rerred to, whichi may have its full anti legitiînate application
)y being applied to the raising of ways and neans by by-
aws iunder the requisitionax'y powers intrusted te atiuy
.r>ee library boards under secs. 14 and 17 ef the Act. Sectionis
14 and 18 are probably to be read tegether; so trnat <'apeclal
-ate " is defined to be the " special animal rate " wvhich is to
)e levied te Provide the aineunt estimateti by a f ret, library
)oard as being required te meet the yearly expeni,;s csar
ýor carrying the Act into effeet The býroad distinction bé-
ween that and the niatter ini hand is that in that caethe
ibrary board can enforce its demnands upen thie municipal
ýorperation, subjecet te a popular vote, whereas in thiis in-
tance the question la purely eue of boumty and grace on the

)ar ofthe municipality. Appeal alloweii
MFITH.rn J., gave reas-ons in writingc for coîning to the



BRITTON, J. IJECEMBER GTiII l'
WEEKLY COURT.

RE PELOT ANDL TOWINSHIIP 0F DOVER.
Municipal Corporations-By-lsw Divcr$iOn Of RÛad - 1)terT,

Individuals Uontrat-I to Public Interest.

Motion by Emily iPelot, a ratepayer of the township au
owner of land affected by by-law No.21 of 1901,for a suman
crder quashing clauses 1 and 2 of that by-law, whicht is i
tuled a by-4aw to divert part of the Given road in the tc
'Slip, whidli by-law was passed on the 2lst October, 1901,
was confirmcd by a by-law of the county council of I1
passcd on the 7th June, 1902, as required by sec. 660 of
Municipal Act. The road was used for the purpose oi
exit to iBig Point road. The by-law provided for the, co
n'p of a piece of the road ýand the opening up of a piec
substitution for it.

J. Il. Moss, for the applicant, eontended that the by
'was iiot passed in the interest of the public at large, b,,
the instance and 'for the benefit'of 'Poissant and Gore,
land-owners, and aiso that the by-law was bad because
notices required by statute were not duly given.

M. Wilson, IC.C., for the township corporation.

BRITTFN, J. (after setting out the evidence at lengthi
After a good deal of eonsideration and with somne hecsita
1 have corne to the conclusion that this by-law was not pî
11n the public interest, but in the interest or- Gore and J
saut, and therefore ixnproperly passed, and cannot stand.
violates the rule, now so well established, that corporate
ers mnust not bc exerciscd for the benefit of one or tw<
dividuals at the cost of others, not ncessa,,rily> at Vlie peoni
cost, but mnust not be so, exerciscd as Vo put miany to uni
sary inconvenience for the rnanîfest advantage of mi1e or
Polis v. Boswoll, 8 0. Rl. 680; Peck Y. Gaît, t6 17. C. R.
Morton v. St. Thomnas, 6 A. R1. 323; Hlewison v. Pemb
6 0. I. 170; Vashon v. East llawkesbury, 30 C. P.
iRopilney V. Mersea, il A. R. 712. "The by-4aw is partial
uinjust in its oporation as between those of the towuishi,
terested in VIe road.

In the vie-w takon, it is not necessary to consider the
fion of notice and advertisement of the by-law. The evi(
cstablishes that thore was a formai adjourument of the
sideration of the by-law fr3om the 30th Septeinher to the
meeting of the couneil, which was held on 21st October,:-

Order mnade quashing clauses 1 aud 2 of the by-la
asked, wihcosts agaiust the township corporation.



:BRIONJ.DCM R t 192
TRIAL.

SCIEDELL v. BUIIIOWSý.

F~rt~re8-aehierY n #'actory-lR'ihtil ofrtggI~j»

Ac.tion by plaintiff, amortgage, to retanthe renoval of
certain lonis in a carpet fato 0ry at Bruslau. Tepani
had been owner of the xniortg(age(d premnises, andl had uise
them for a shoddy miii, thvcre being- an vninie, a boiler, and
shafting on the property. The dlefendant bought thic whiole,
giving baka xnortgagc iii wichl tue engine, boilir, etc-, were
specifically nientioned, and carried on a carput nianufac-
turing business, bringing in f'or the purposet lee oomls.
These were not in any wayý attaehed to ilt f rcelhold, excvpr
by their own weight. but plaintiif vontundud that thevý WUre
nevertheless part tiiereof by reason of fltdr ueu a111i froin1
dlefendl(ant's intention to rnake thlemi so.

]3RITTON, J., held that thiere was no suicl intentiioni on tie
part of dlefendant that the lorna shiould he uised as p)art of thie
carpet factory at Breslau as to render it ne 'sr vto use,
themi only there. Also, thiat in thies(, days , Nwn frequentl
changes take place in the construction of aciewhenl un-
proveients are constantly made, and at great cost, in nucin-
ery of ill kinds, thec inclination of the Couirt sh1oi1l bu to
relax, where possible, in favouir of the owner of chiattels,
rather than carry further, decisions g-iving to the inortgage
or owner of the freehold niachineus put in for trade- puriposea.
Tnie resuit inight have hoen different if deMondant 1iîad iuerely'purchased the property withi the intention of erectiing a car-
pet 'factory, and without any inach)inery thereon. beingr SpeCci-
fteally referred to.

Action disinissd with costs. Defendant to receive the
$400 paid into Court. IDefendanýiit's claini f'or d1amiage-s by
reason of inijunction reserved to be tried at some future timei.

PECEMBER CGTII 1902.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BEAITD1Y v. GALLIENý,.
juiient-Reference 1wt Conwnt to EaprsA s drtshgof

couinsel a8 <o Purposc of RCferc??ce-Qpcilin, Up Judgmett.

Appeal by defendants froni judgment of loc-al 'Master at
Ottawa in inechanies' lien actiion, tried before hii, llnding
$1,956 due froin defendants to plaintiff. The qujestion, in-
volved thec examination of a great nimber of items in the



aceount between the parties, and wlien the parties were
.ent, ready to proeeed with the trial, it was arranged that
should be a reference to two experts to go over the acee
The experts did so, finding due from .defendants to PIE
the amount for which judgmnent was given. When the p
again went bef ore the Master, a. difference of opinion ari
to what remuit the examination by the experts was, und,
arrangeffent, to have had. The plaintiff's counsel si
was to be finally binding: the defendants' that the ref(
was only to ascertain the axeounts payable on each it(
correct, leaving defendants, to assert that they were not
fer some Or any of thexe. The arrangement had not,
tim(,ý been reduced to writing by eÉther cou-nsel or t
Master, but the latter's recollection of it corresponded
that1 of plaÎitiýffs 'counsel, and he entered jiidgmnent fi
Plmount f ound due by the experts.

WVhat the arrangement was, was the onily quesýtion
pea.The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.1
TEEJ.

.F.Ilenderson, Ottawa, for the appellants.

Owen Ilitchie, Ottawa, for the plaintift.

STREET, J. :-The Court can not, under the ci
stances, avoiil accepting the statemnent of defendants' C,
that he never agreed to the arrangement which the i
Sound to have keen, the one stated to hixu by counsél. 1
be concluded that the parties were not ad idemn: that
was a misurfderstanding. See Wilding v. Sanderson>
2 Ch. 534.

FALCONI3RIDGE, C.T. :-I assent with great relu
The resuit 18 most unfortunate, but is inevitable, unI

fnat'counsel is tO be held guilty of badl faith.

Judgxnent set aside and matter referred to local
for tial unfettered by finding of experts, No costa f


